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III v?7t;:''RAINDROPS MAKE DONALDSON WlflTFB'5 Rl A5T.Q CURED AFTERFOOG DISPENSERS
Iliu m u uliiuiu civ vci.nc. nr:'REJOICE AND SAVE CITY MONEY iiiitii nn run oia iuuw,yi

HOLD JDLLYFEST win hu run siifffrinowa a Msmsiivrlpltatlon has csused a general flushingWhile S14.S99 persons out of Greater
V1 of , catch basins and gutters, such ss

Coal nd Wood Far"r,.rrtrha.nrrch Supply ChfonIc stomach .Trouble Pro.
to do with sprinkling carts thai he hates FroiQ EflUalinj? GlW-- ' - . .' . V ... .

Portland's population of US, 000 souls
are bewailing the generous rain of the
last few days, the remaining resident
la cracking his heels together for very
Joy of it This sole Individual Is Al-

exander M. Donaldson, erstwhile of his

Healthy, A Appetite-Satisfie- d

, Grocers Make Merry
Jv at Banquet

the slffht of them. Also Portland s tTnA rnouncca incurable oy rnysistreet guardian has never known a sea-
son when the streets have had to be iig xsouiauu.

majesty's dependency of Scotland, but clank Yielded to the tonic
Treatment Although Pa

sprinkled for such a length or time, re-
gardless of the fact that there has been
no extremely warm weather for a pro-
tracted period.

The rain will mean the saving of
hundreds of dollars for the city water

OVER ONE HUNDRED SHORTAGE INCREASES
now superintendent of the Rose City
street cleaning department.

Donaldson is Joyful for several rea-
sons. The principal one in the fact that
J. i'Pluvlus has been caught asleep at
the tap, and the longer he slumbers the
less work Donaldson's street sprinklers
will have to do. Again the copious pre-- 1

tient Had No Faithv GATHER 'AT FEAST WITH COOL WEATHERdepartment, and the needed water can

fa Itte applied eisewnere to epienaia aa
vantage.

Event Given In Honor of John A Companies Unable to Fill Orders at
Portland Association." This associa

t mm r. j.m. jj . i af.MMfr, r a i wr rr , miI ;;. Grwn, ' Secretary ' National As-- Present Time City's Hope intion, although in existence a comoari MISS CHURCHLEY BRIDE 'For six years J suffered untold III . GJVwrn. JAMM'Jf,.iti IItlvely short time has been very suc
Of Washington Coal Fields, bnt Even misery from stomach trouble," sayscessful snd a large majority of thei A( sociatlon Mayor - Lane and

fleers Respond to Toasts. Portland retail srocers are members
of It. imib. ix. 1 . cwnasma vi vwiwiu, ovumThese Will Help but Little. bvnkoi. ".ithon.h 1 treatedW. A. Slesrs, secretary of the Oregon OF AND IV
wnoienaie urocers' association, 101 four physicians. No two agrood as to

the nature or cause of my disease. One 111 TV sT X'V7 .lowed, his subject being "Cooperation of
the Retail and Wholesale Grocers aOh they "ar ' the grocers of Portland Notwithstanding the fact that coal Vco 01 J!ionl;??- - "k ;pme back, come back )Necessity. Not a Utoolan Desl and wood will be In creater demand In., town, v .

, They're rnen of worth .and great r- - Condition Necessary to the Prosperity fad, what we say,.' 'Well Known Young People hi.n ofl b
or worn. tUm BSV a SaaV SSI S I aa. .ST. .

Oreea Xesponda. ill , sjf7.r. 'IThey dine on pore food
' ' Does tt do them rood?

ter than ever before In the history hJ S&J fc 1 noticed'?,.
Multnomah county,' It Is equally true WM A Ereat 2aal more severe.. It'Portland and Oregon" were riven Joined in JIarriagc

Welt,-loo- at their girth and hunt for theirs by Tom Richardson, manager of
Here . are . some things
Fox you to-da- y Jthat the supply of fuel will hardly be relieved when I rested or would

,. . a irown. ine commercial ciud. ana oast master Last Night. equal to thejdemand If reports from I "n-- , n.n p?11a.- - ldn.'ion an mat pertains to tne good things
of the cltv and state. Mavor.Lane de dealers are afiy Indication at this early keep Up my strength but the pain waslivered the address of welcome which'

One hundred end twenty-fir- e of Port-land- 'e

blca-eet-,' happiest and healthiest
cttlsemr sat-tfb- trn at a eempUmenUrjr date. 1 mere wnetner 1 ate or not. 1 was runwas responded to by Mr. Green. The marriage or miss iieien leucine 1 Perhans coalThe secretary of the national asso win be nlentlful enouah down in streagth and weight

"My husband read of Dr. Williams'
ng" from I to lit a ton. PjnK puf, and persuaded me to trybanquet In the Portland hotel last cnurrniey and Andrew m. Anaerson ioos.ittj prjceB rang!ciation spoke at some length on "Ornight to do honor to John A. Green, sea place last night at nome or tne onue s but cowllts cosi whlrh more or less them. When I bea-a- to take the Dillsganization." advising all grocers to or

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Churchley, !a local product will sell soretary of the National Association of much I had no faith In them whatever but Iganize ror tne Denerit or their custom
ers as well as for their own benefit. HRetail Grocers. 241 McMillan street. Rev. George fi. I cheaper that it Is feared the mines had found no rellefJn anything else, so

I w,tn output of only 100 tons daily I tried them. I took about three boxesVan of St. Davids .Waters Episcopal keen uo with tha demand. and am so well now that I eat everv- -
said mat tney could work great changes
in the public health by proper attentionIt waa nojt eo nnch by their number

.as by .their alee that they filled the to the articles sold bv them and tho church officiating. The bride was one Aonordln to latest announcement the thlna I want to. I have no trouble with
of the rescued passengers from the Co- - I latter product Is to retail delivered at my stomsch snd have no doubt that mybest way to secure a guarantee of this

was to organize and cooperate. Among lumbla wreck last July when, with her f '"". ...iZ .-- Si "Lr, t. . aiailUOIU'T VJBSJ A' U Ol VVlllimilJ W we jvvu nv a aaa v w siuM ass nuiKiioiner mings Mr. ureen said:
"Our association, if used rlahtlv and sisier. irs. . a. Miimin. ne waa iy tne trade and it is expected to have can and do recommend Dr. Williams'

picked up by the Geo. W. Elder and I the first shipment of Cowllta fuel ready Pink Pills, to any one Suffering fromas It Is Intended. Is a power for good
that cannot be d. We do came back to Portland. ror aenvery October i. l?a$Pjr?"Pi1D,.,.

'We hold our customers with
a rope of Kept Promises.

It is a Cord that has never
"yet been broken.

A few Jerks on, the Line :

SHIRTS Manhattan, Cluett, Star, E. & W.
and Wilson $1.50 to $3.50

'
GLOVES Dent's, Fownes' and

Pcrrtn's 10 to $3.00 ...
UNDERWEAR Large assortment medium,

and heavy weight wool, per suit, $2.00 to $10.00
Agents Dr. Jeagert Sanitary Wool Underwear and

Dr. Diemel's Linen Mesh.

main dlnlnr-roo- m of the hotel until all
that could be aeen between the palma
were the emlllnr faces of the grocers.
If Secretary Taft had been present he

.would , hare felt entirely at home and
unembarrassed. Secretary Green looked
flown the array of faces and figures as-

tonished he attributed it. all to Port- -

land's wederfel allaeaU taken . with
liberal 'quantities of pore foods.

A number or mends witnessed the Zmposslble to Bay Wood, "I mu u rm. u nui imp r
remnnv and lunnrr was served after .....71-- , . w .. deaden pain; they, cure the trouble

not seek to cripple an unfortunate, but
we do aeek to protect our members
from the ever present 'dead-beat- .' We the service. Miss Edith Burns was thedo not wish to throttle legitimate
methods engaged in ror the puroone of Driaesmaia ana wuiiam u. rowers ine i " '"'- -

best man. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left i?,hWP'2 ' S t nfesent lmlor op,ate' vFoi rheumatism. Indigestion.
last nlgbt for Taooma and will later f ih.!r, JVtn,i2d. tnt r5!?-..i- MrXou" neadch.e'....mv .rm." ?attracting, trade; we do not ask the

jobber to cease extending credit, but we take an extensive trip, th rough the C .vThT.' 'T " ' V" K..r i ?" : - . w utiama
northwest. They will make their home . T.Vr.t. H?.J?1do ask mm to see that the credit ex-

tended Is not used to cut nrlces andv, .TreeUeat rank Speaks.
In Portland.

Mr. Anderson Is one
I " 1 . oral nary remeaie nave "ean inoa wiin- -

of the best a.nd.th? dl?"0""? m t0 P to out relief. ,With' the guests of honor at a large
iu. tne iuei sniDDea in. n is noi so mucn n, winum.' nt xxiia an anMnnuiil ilium, . I Blintlil. uiuivi VI . . . , , -- - . i i a . . m I ' . . ... .... . . . . . .. - " -

Portland. For four years he Dlaved sec- - lu" uoera i.un m 01 i all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re
ond base with the 'Portland baseball c" on a pa1. or. ,n", rauroaaa. ceipt of price, 10 cents per box, six
team and men for a year played short- - mere is--a suppiy an nana j boxes for 1160, by the Dr. Williams
top with the San Francisco team. In n.7 l J?Lu,iia'in co,, VI. '" Medicine company, Schenectady, N. Y.

0 he gave up baseball to so Into I alprht. The latter sells at 111 ton. A CO- D- 0f our alet book will be sent
business, but this year Joined the Aber- - while Carbon Hill coal brings ill ana frM,

demoralise trade. We must realize, too,
that one merchant can do little towards
reforming existing evils, but a united
organisation can accomplish much."

While the grocers were banqueting
Mr. Green, their wives gave a smaller
dinner for Mrs. Green in one of the
other dining rooms of the hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. Green left for Seattle this
morning.

Chronlo Catarrh Onred by
"th eoviiiold sumasoir."

Druggists refund money if 1R POR-
TER 8 ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL
falls. 25c.

table near the center of the dining
room were the speakers of the evening,
while the other guests at the banquet
were scattered around the room at small
tables. .

K. W.-Fun- of the Port-
land association of grocers, was toast-mast- er

. and introduced V. J. Carney,
president of the state association, who
responded to the toast "The State Asso-
ciation." Mr. Carney spoke of the work
of the association and briefly reviewed
Its history and aims. He was followed
by Dan Kellaher, treasurer of the Port-
land association, who spoke on "The

deen team which was being managed by oica uiamona iv.
R. p. Brown, an ola team mate of hla Wood both slab and cord Is hard to

get rignt now. At mosi or ine ymras
it is the same tale, namely: "We can't 'run BIG PARK""!. ,n . Jrnal cost only ftr"&:t ?

cent a won. riiieen words or lm T" i ..V r. .... u-.- T..

cents an insertion. Phones: Main " " Z , Zl17S; m i w ii a in auyyij vu vii.
Cordwood is selling today delivered

to most any part of the city at $.60 a INT TABORload unsawed or it sawed. Biatmooa
sells under similar conditions at 14 to The Gentility Shop
$4.35 per load.

Home Detter idea or tne wood situa
tlon can be had when It la stated that
th mOne of the Important Duties of Physicians ill Morrison. Opposite Psstolllce"SSSSE? SSTtJS Proposed Improvements for

wood Is being-- cut or ob- - nmAa T?no QiA
Power
more

and the Well-inform- ed of the World
Eival City Park.

talned In or about Oresham. From
this point the freight rate Is
only 60 cents a cord and some
teaming companies are delivering- - to
most parts of the city as low as $1 a
load. Slabwood is delivered on board
rare at Oresham when obtainable at
$2.25 a cord. Add $1.60 and that would
be the cost provided one could secure

A m m A m Mwfcta .rraj.a anilWith the completion of hard pare-- 1

arch bridges that will make that sidetnent on Belmont street Mount Tabor
residents believe a great step will haveslab aa close as uresnam.

From Anderson, the next nearest point hn taken toward aeourinr a lara--a

;
'

Y era of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
' l the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well

"A i known to physicians and the Well-Inform- ed generally that the California Fig Syrup
ajv 1 Qon by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
fS$ its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
I I is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
I 1 Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

side of a small-aavl- ne where the springs
gush forth has made It' possible to
carrv out the Improvements outlined
and a force of men has been occupied
most of the summer working them out.
Belmont street ceases this soot on its
present way to the top of Mount Tabor
and this Improvement. It Is thought,
will add greatly In securing thr neces-
sary funds for carrying out the park;
scheme.

of Mount Tabor moat attractive.
At the close of the Lewis St Clark

exposition the Institution acquired the
Massachusetts building. It was taken
apart and moved to Mount Tabor. The
building la a handsome structure and
was remodeled on the Interior to suit
the purposes of the sanatorium.

The location of the building on tho

SinK aorr'Sot'e iTAi'oll the approprl.tlon voted last
at that point. Cordwood Is delivered on June for parks and boulevards for the
board cars at $4.60 per cord. Add to park project on Mount Tabor. It Is
that heullna

the
and 'liL2U. Ji tne Clan of all who live adjacent' tobrings price up

Mount Tabor to make the crest of the6.o ter cora. rne ireignt rsie on
wood from points In and about Estacadai i TDirrH Arajia in iai.i i y
Is 86 cents.

Advance Teaming Oltarges.

hfll a beautiful park, even greater than
the City park.

They are enthusiastic In their praises
of Us qualifications and believe the lo-
cation ideal and better suited for a

Coal Is hauled by the Oregon Water
Power company in amounts or 10,000
pounds or more at s cents per 100
pounds. In amounts less than carload

park than any other location in or near
the city. The views of the city on
tne west and of the mountains on the
east are uninterrupted. On account of

lots It Is hauled at IZ cents.
Teamsters are arranging to advance

Its elevation the crest of tbe hill istne price or naming wooo, so tne lead
Ing woodyard owners contend. Las never warm In summer.
week most teamsters would haul at une or tne peauiy spots or tne city
$1 the load. This week It Is said many
are charging and it is ngurea out
as the demand becomes still greater the

is now in course or construction on
North Mount Tabor on property owned
by the Crystal Springs sanatorium. A
miniature park will be built with twinhaul may advance to 11.60 the load.

Therefore It Is possible that cordwood
win cost Dy wees: arter next .& a
load may average $4.60. ait oxnroB or ymmymm tiost

TRMELffiS DECLARE

"Portland Women Are the Most
Beautiiul in America"

The soft misty air is partly responsible, but the REAL
secret is that they dress to suit the climate and the occa-
sion. Every woman who appreciates the niceties of correct
dress selects her long coat for automobiling --rainy day,
and general street wear with the same regard for becom-ingnes- s,

suitability and distinction that she would use in
selecting a hat. In Portland no woman thinks "any thing
will do" lio wear in the rain. Appreciating- - this nicety of
discrimination, we have brought on a most generous Stock
of loner coats each one carefully selected for its combina

la worth a pound of cure. There are
PRESBYTERIANS WILL many poor sufferers, consumptives who

are hopeless of getting well who. If I

they had taken care oi themselves,
would now be well. A couch Is tha

appeal to the Well-inform- ed in every walk of life and are essentia! to permanent suc-

cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good, health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living 'witlrallihe term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won

the approval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-inform- ed because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-

ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
Tbia valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of

Syrup of Figs and has attained to world --mde acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well

known to physicians and the Well-informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be
called for by tha shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always "

Inote, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs whioh has given sat-

isfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout the
i pUnited States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which is fifty
i cents per bottle.

HOLD OPEN MEETING

Tonight In the Third Presbyterian
foundation of consumption. Ballard's
Horebound Byrup will cure that cough.
Mrs. S . Great Falls, Montana,
writes: "I have used Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup In my family for year- s-
church, corner of East Thirteenth and
East Pine, the iounding of the church
25 years ago will be celebrated with an my children never surrer with coughs."

BOia oy a i. aruggisis.open meeting. Tomorrow evening the
Ladies' Missionary society will hold a
meeting, when papers will be read and Mexicanmusic and' refreshments enjoyed. Thurs-
day night In conjunction with the prayer
service a reminiscence meeting will be
held, when all the former members of
the church are Invited to be present.

tion of all the vital elements of style, and altogether em-

bracing so many different design! that every type of woman
..an find just the coat to suit her, individually.

Mustang Liniment
There are now IS of the original 24
charter members of the church living
in the citv.

floss aaloklyl ths
very eorsof thsThe proer-a- for the evening follows:

Organ numbers; festive march in D disease and stops
ths most deep-se- t,

(smart;; uantnene rxuptiaie iuudoisj;
ntermezzo (Mascagnl). Address by the

pastor. Rev. A. J. Montgomery; history
of the church, Joseph Macqueen; an oxertiolatlng pslns

almost Instantly.Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed withe them, "O bing unto the Lord (tfiumen-schei- n)

; address, Rev. W. H. Foulkes;
singing male quartette; addresa Kev,
W. II. Hepoe: address. Rev. J. R. Mc- -

Glade; anthem, "Like as a Father"
(Jerme); address. Rev. 'J. V. Mllllgan; Mexican

(Secretary ox Agncuuure, ai vv aaixmg hju, i. lusb mo iciuoujr la uui ouuirci a

or misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. Mustang Liniment
San Francisco, CaL

U, S. A.
London, England.

aaaress, tev. u.. m. Bnarp; prayer.
'

Murder Trial at Pendleton.
(Special Dlxpitcb to Tbe Journal.)

Pendleton. Or., Sept. 17. The Sep-
tember term of circuit court opened
yesterday and A.' D. Rhonlmus, the
white-haire- d slayer of Tom Myers, was
first placed on trial, charged with mur-
der in the second degree. Judge Fee
represents the defendant. Colonel J. H.
Raley is assisting District Attorney
Phelps in theprosecutlon. Jurors are
being examined.

New York, ,N. T.Louisville, Ky.

Ourss ovary ailment
of Maa or Boast
that a good, honest
Unlmont oan sura.
Mono bettor,
Hons so good.

i

Women's lonfl Cloth Coats
In all the season's charming
styles semi-fittin- g, tight fitting,
plain or with fancy trimming,
both linod and unlined, from

$10 to $40

Rnbberlzed Silks
4 'These Coats are selected not

alone for their style and beauty,
but their durable qualities;
they come in plain colors,
checks and plaids; the double
cape effect is particularly good
for some types;

$20 to $40

Cravenetted Cloth
The popular everyday-wea- r
Coat that especially appeals' to
the. trim business woman or the
little lady who goes out rain or
shine to do her shopping or
marketing. A.splendid buy for
everyone

$12 to $35

HISSES' COATS

The same high1 quality and vs
riety of style that character-
ize the woman's section, are
found in the misses' Coats all
lengths, well tailored, in che-
viot, kersey, fancy -- mixtures,
checks, plaids and plain effects.
Prices from

$8 to $25

: i

WHEN DRINKING BEER .
Quality and Purity are Pre-Eminen- tly ImportantW If Iv

iff Guaranteed IWiJll sta LouisFamous o)
)n

.Under the MlI FOOD AND rfll$ 0RUGSACT J
't f W0' 6768- -

Vn aaa

BOHEMIAN
Thronchont its entire process of brewing and bottling, comes in contact only with copper, tin lined and enameled surfaces. It is brewed in
scrupulously clean copper vessels, then piped through block tin pipes to enameled steel tanks where it is aged and lagered for at least six
months; then piped again through block tin pipes to air-tig-ht bottling machines, where it is filled off into thoroughly cleansed and
sterilized bottles. Mfs use onlylhe Finest Grass l IMPORTED BOHEMIAN HOPS. Absolutely Fres From Adulterants and Preservatives.

TH E AK1 ERICAN BREWl NC CO, Str Lpuis, U. S. A.

r : ,
Buy your coat NOW while you need it.

Pay later when you DON'T need the money.
We give CASH prices on CREDIT.

EASTERN OUTHITOG CO.
Sjrsu. Cor. Washington arid Tenth

20 and 26 flotih First Street. PortlandROTHCHILD BROTHERS, Distributors.

Dottted Only mt thm Drewmry In SL Inulm..
"5T

t


